
toore cnrlcaa, It will only affoot the avenge level ofprices the worldover,
2* Every notion will hftyo that portion of tboitock

of {jnla in tho world which In propnrllonod to Its trade,
‘

,

n ? 1,°.n bavo junt an much an It needs.a. A holler and a wowo currency cannot olroulnlo‘Oycjbor, Tho wowo will drlvoout (he bettor,
Iho book in, on thowhole, ' ;
' i, jBoir,ls'll\T DISAI’rOINTINO.Perhaps nothing hotter could have been wade

out of' a' strictly chronological. blory. A.history, in small space, of a multitude of
■ facte,- can soarooly do more than barely give tho
'. (acts., But thoavoided reader will And that ono

perusal of tho work gtvos him llttlo that ho can
romombor.- Tho factsarc not' grouped about a
few qontralldoos which link together the many
pages. Wopass abruptly from an illustralion'of

. ono thing to an itlustrallouof another. In mns-
l taring tho second, woforgot tho first. This book
is to tho soloutiflohistoryof American, currency

; What lialiam’a chronologicalis to May’s topical
“Historyof tho British Constitution." The
first gtvos ua a mass of disjointed facts.; tho
second another mass of facts properly grouped
under tho topics.they concern.. Perhaps, in this

. case, tho samo hand may hereafter givo us tho
• Btioniillo history as well. -

THE SOUTHERN FLOODS,

ftcviow of the Situation on the Mis-
sissippi Below Memphis.

•The Damage in -Arkansas Not So
Groat as Reported.

Much.Damage and Suffering Caused In
Northern Louisiana. 1

'
'Miarpins,'Tonn.,May I.—Many, reports have

• bcon Bont from hero in reforonco to thooverflow,
,'Bomo;of T?liicli .partook,of. a sensational char-
acter, as, for instance, tho damageat Osceola,
Ark., where It was stated that the lovoo had
broken,-tho town was inundated, and tho in-habitants wore in a perilous condition, whoa tho
fact was that a small traverse lovco had broken
and,.partially. flooded .tho .town to the depth of

'lO Inches’./ " . ■ J '

A BRIEF REVIEW OF. THE .ENTIRE SITUATION
-may prove interesting. From Oairo to this
.point steamers cannot make tho landings on tho
■.west bank except "at wharf-boats, and yet,;
with tho exception of'•' Osceola, .no serious;

. damage to the planting-interests baa resulted.
. From the Louisiana linoup thereare no levees on
theArkansas eldooxcopt.a local one, and a largo
portion of tho country is subject to. inundation,and is scarcely settled, as -la the caso opposite
boro, where tho rivor spreads out to tho high
lands nonr Madison,,a. distance of over forty,
miles. >Tho Sc. Francis Valley is generally a
foot above the overflow, and tho planters are
baiting for dry weather to begin planting, while

-theriver valley is inundated up to Indian Bay,
but, for reasons,already given, the damage is
light'. Ton .thousand dollars would probablycover tho loss of stock, etc.-

THE ARKANSASTALLEY, 18 OVERFLOWED
up to Arkansas: Port, but - like tho others, tho
damage js light, and-815,000 will probablycover
tho damages there. From the,mouth of the lat-ter down Ts where tho greatestdamage resulted,;
and whore destitution undoubtedlyexists among

;all olassos, but; particularly tho laborers : and
4helr families. Largo portionsof tboTallahatchie
and Yallabooeha bottoms have boon overflowed:
,for some time, but at tho latest accounts tho
■water was subsiding ; but another orovaso is ro-
'ported at Catfish Aroint, making tho fourth in
-that- vicinity. - though ,as yet but few

Slontatlons nave booh " Injured.' . Sun-
owor ‘ -River has 'so far carried off the'

main. Jjody of. .tho water, escaping through
'thb'Hnshpnchdny croyasao and Coer' Crook;'andthe plantations have, Buffered - materially: but
-from •Jlllllkon’B
is whore thegreatest damage hasboon done, and

;where the greatest destitution and suffering;
exists.

TRAINS RUNNING.
TheNashville & Northwestern trains are now

Tunning, winch opens theroute' to Louisville via
*Nashville. Superintendent Meek, of tho, Clavka-;
villoDivision, Memphis; ;&; Louisville Railroad. 1
telegraphs that he expects to havo tbo road all
right byiMonday.

BEfiTEF.
’*

Aladvfrom near Napoloonrwboße husband Is
-one of Iho wealthiest plantbrs in that section,,
arrived hero to-day.- She:Btatcs-tbat tho family
and,, bandq, -numbering eighty,- were without
food, aud wouldhavo starved'a few days since
but for.tho food furnished by, tho ofticera.of the
City of Vicksburg. ; ‘ ‘ '

Tho.riveris now stationary, within 10 inches of
■the flood of 1807.-*

Memphis, Toun., May I.—Private citizenshero
are making good progress iu forwarding supplies .
to tho sufforoiß. To-daythey sent by tho Cap-
ital City 10,000 pounds bacon, GO halos.hay, 100
sacks corn, 75 barrels flour,-100 barrels mca).
•• St; Louis, M0... May I.—Nearly, SO,OOO in,
moneyand about $2,000 worth of supplies have'
been donated for the Louisiana sufferers to
date, aud tho Committees are still at work. V*Cosdord, N.- H... May I.—Thiscity has con-'trihuted 81,000 for the Louislanaaufforors. .

CAtfAJDA.

A ittombnr of tub Nova Scotia Legisla-
ture injected by JForcc—'l'bo Itlomber
Supported by tlio-l*coplc.

Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

Halifax, May 1.-A case of an unusual inter-
estand importance is engaging tho attention of
tho Legislature and thopublic of Nova Scotiaat
present. Some time-since, Ur. Woodworth,
member from Franks County, preferred certain
charges against tho Provincial Secretary, for
having, os a member of tbo Government, altered
certain figures with a view to falsifying tho ac-
counts. Though called .upon to apologize,
Woodworthdeclined to do so and loft tho Cham-
ber. Since 'then the matterhas elicited much
comment which resulted ip. . . .

A SCENE OP GREAT EXCITEMENT'
yesterday, when Woodworth was forcibly re-
moved from the House by tho Sorgoant-at-
Arms. .
. The House was in Committee when Wood-
worth entered and tookhis scat. On motion of
the Provincial Secretary tho Committeerose and
the House resumed business. • • • •

AN APOLOGY DEMANDED.
; TheSpeaker then asked Woodworth if ho was
prepared to comply with tho terms of theresolu-
tion passed yesterday, demanding that ho apolo-
gize.'

WOODWORTH DECLINES TO APOLOGIZE.
• Woodworth said,he was not; tbiswas tho first
timo in a frpe country that a man wasasked to
rccito an ■ apology liko a school-boy re-
ropoatlug hia ABO. Ho was a free
man and • a Nova Beotian, and bo, Qod
helping him, ho would maintain his freedom,
nor nbato from hierights. All tho evidence on
the charge he had made had been suppressed,
and he hadbeen prevented from giving in tho
testimony of his own witnesses, liehad been
thevictim of prepared resolutions and caucused
policies, and he was notprepared

TO SWALLOW AN APOLOGY
after having boon given no chance to make an
apology of his own. His colleagues would sup-
port him, he felt, and ho would never abate a
jot of his position, nor make one word of apol-
ogy. '

The Attorney-General then moved a roaolu-
-tion that Woodworth bo required to withdraw
until tho apology demanded was made.’ Wood-
worth refused to leave thoHouse.

The Attorney-General then.moved another
•resolution that
, WOODWORTH BE FORCIBLY BEHOVED
by tho Sorgoant-at-Arms, and not permitted to

>ehtor until un apology was made.
On this motion passing, tho Speaker directed

rtho Borgoant-at-Arms and his assistant to re-
move Woodworth, which they did.

OnOWDEDaALIiKBIES OIIEERKD WOODWOHTK
:and biased the Speaker, and an attempt was
mndo to clear tho galleries, but tho people
-wouldnot move. Tho oxoitomont ran high. and
fora few momenta things wore, an ugly look.
V/ood\yoith loft tho Houbo, followedby a crowd
.of people who cheered him lustily.

AN .JNDIQtf AXIOM MEETING
-was held in front of' tho building, aud was ad-
dressed by Woodworth. Ho detailedtho oircum-
Btanocs that led to his making tho'chargo against
the Provincial Secretary, and gave an account of
-theproceeding pf tbo Committee and its report.
Ho seemed to have the aympathyof the people,
*ud, ofc thoclose of bis speech,-the crowd surged
into thogalleries of tho/Houso,' when au ad-
jourhrabufwoamoved.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEWS.
Queenstown, Hay I.—Steamship Hibernian,

-fromPallimoro, has arrived,

ARKANSAS.

Additional ParticiUara of the;
Pight in Jefferson

County. ' ' ■/■■■••
Thursday’s Report x)f (he Affair

1 Substantially Confirmed. '

No Change in.tlio, Situation of Af-
fairs at Little Rook.

Both Parties :. Waiting Definite News
• from Washington, i /

An Exchange of Prisoners Ef-
fected.

Little Ark;, May I.—The situation
bore is practically- unchanged. Baxter’s lipad-.
quarters are still at tho Anthony House, and bo
has about him some 300 men. - Brooks still occu-
pies tbo Stato-Houso with a forco’ 'estimated, at
COO, mostly colored. The United. States troops
still occupy a position• between tho opposing
forces. _lu an address .to tbo people. .Gon.~ J. F.
Fagan, n Major-General in tho- Confederate
army, this fordnoon, assumed,..command!,of
•tbo Brooks force throughout tho State, and calls
on his old comrades torallyto his standard.’'-Both'
parties scorn to.be waiting some, ddflnltovnowis
from‘Washington. ' v - - j

, THURSDAYS TIGHT. ifi .
There arena additional: particulars of .yester-

day’s -fight at Now Gascony, Jefferson County.,
Tho following is tbo Gazette's, account 'ofThb'
affair, taken from dispatches to tho-Baxtor side!:
On Wednesday, Qon. White,advised Gon. NoW- 1ton that JolmM. Clayton bad gathered a num-
ber of coloredmou at Now Qasoouy.-'-Thoy/bd-lug unable to procure transportation toLittle
Rock, commenced plundering the citizensof- that
section. Ho asked permission to move s suf-
ficient forco to that point-id disperse - them,
which woe granted, with instructions to .protect
everybody without regard- to colof'or politics.
About 11 o’clock last night Gen. Nowtbn received
an official - dispatch : from Pino Bluff .that Gon'.Whltohad Just returned from .Now,Gasconyand
reports’,as. follows; Ho found about 200 armed
men; at: Corner., Stone, Jefferson County. -Ho

. sent forward throo.officers to. order-them todla-
Eoroo, but they wore fired upon without being

card, and & fight ousuod-resultiug- in-tho-death
ofnine and . the . wounding of twenty of -the
Brooks men, with the capture of tho two load-
ers, Murphy and Tan Ddsoude, and /-eighty-two
men, with a loss .to him of seven men wounded
and . three horses killed, - and seven horses
wounded. Ho discharged all themen to thoir
homos aftor having, disarmed: them. Further
advicesstato that there is another ‘ similar 6r rganizalion of about 200 men in Lincoln and Ar-kansas' Counties.’. Gon,.White boa boon directedto disperse them also. \

To-day 1 ‘ ; ' 1 1 i
A CARTEL FOR THE EXCHANGE OP PRISONERS

waaagroedupon between the two'parties,* and
all prisoners were released oh both sides; and
permission.given to citizens to pass both lines
without molestation. . ’

Tho steamer HaUio is oxpooted to-night with
ICO to reinforce thoBrooks aide from-Ft.’Smithl
Baxter’s sido’ie also expecting- some - roinforcor
mouts. . , , ..

ANOTHER‘ AfcdOUNT. !

Little Book, ;May l.—Tho Gazette special
from Pino.Bluff to-night, gives, tho .-following
-.particulars of tho lightnear New Gascony: On
‘Thursday 200 Brooks men* with Murphy and Van
Dosando as leaders, formed, and threatened that
they iutendcd tb come toPihc.Bluff.and take the
Court-Houso ,or ■burnevery -house.in tho
city. Gen. Ring- White . wont down with 80
whito and colored, mounted -and footmen, and,
afterarriving within a' short distanceof thoin-
surgents, who wero at the gin-boose'oh Ashley
Plaoo, ho: eonfe. forward, throb . staff officers to
order the insurgents to , disband. When thoin-
surgents saw tho staff officers coming they.im-f
mediately fired a volley upon them, and: 'ordersfrom White wore given tocharge the-insurgents.

: They madea stand near •* the corner of titono
-Church, and tho fight began in' oaroost/ but
lasted only a ohort timo. Six of White’s'com-
mand were wbundod 'ahd .killed, and twelve
wounded of tho insurgents, and Murphy and Van
Dosando and sixty-throo men wore captured. All
but the two leaders were releasedoh' parole.)

•Murphy and Van Dosando aro still ia custody.^
. STILL ANOTIIER.T', ..

■■■ HlEamna, May I.—A private dispatch ifrom
Pino Bluff, Ark., confirms thereport of tho As-
sociated Prose last uightwith reference- to .tho
fight between tho Maxtor forces under Qeu. 1
King White, ami Brooks’ forces/ near Gascony;
Tbo dispatch states thatE.. Leo, .son of Dr. Loo,:•and Pleasant Pendleton; son. of Dr. Pendleton,'
'wore slightly wounded; Nono killed on. White's
.side. On tho other cloven nogrooa wore lulled,;
and twentywounded.- prisoners word
taken. : Gon* White holds all the'white leaders
as prisoners.-- •

.> i
A' DAXTEII‘PAPER ON THE SITUATION. ,j ’

St.Lotus; May 1.—Tho democrat’s Littlo’Rook
special says: The Gazette this morning com-
ments thus, npou the affair- yesterday' at Now
Gascony: “Gen.-King White -has fought the
first battle. Ho encountered- 200 Brooks .men,
or, moro properly,’a mob, near Now . Gascony,'
Jefferson County,' yesterday, and killed, wound-
ed, and captured the,'. whole outfit. . Thus tho
war opens, and it. will. extend throughout tho,
Stateunless the'President takes speedy action inthematter. A-few - more King whites would:soon settle thopresent troubles.” |

brooks’ poroes;
The dispatch then states that Gen. James F.

Fagan, a prominent Democrat .who espoused the1Liberal cause, in. 1872, has been one of Brook’s,
staunchest supporters, and' has been placed inIcommand of the entire militiaof the State with;tbo rank of Major-General. On ossumiug com-;
mand ho has addressed' the people of the State
u a calm, ..dignified .'manner, counseling
aw, order,

~ amt.. a., peaceable solution
of tho difficulty. - Simultaneously, many- of tho
most prominent ■ Democrats have issued an ad-
dress advising submission- to the* judicial trib-
unals of tho atato; -and 1 strongly indorsing tho
couruo and position of Brooks.

Tho guerrillawarfare inaugurated by Baxter
has mot thoseverest censure.from all classes of
citizens. ’

A dispatch - just received from Fine 1Bluff say White has returned,and reports:
seven Brooks’men killed, twenty wounded, and
sixty prisoners.. His own loss is three, white
commenced the attack.., Van lioeandQ,in..com-
mand of tho Brooks volunteers, is badly wound-
ed, and Sheriff Vaugu arrested. White’s com-
mand leaver for a raid into Arkansas County to-
night.

■ BROOKS TO THEPRESIDENT.' .
.Washington, D..O.',’Moy 1.—Tho following

was received to-day: . .

LittleKook. May 1.,
To the President t

11. King White, who fired on the Commander of tho
United Unites troops at Little Bock, has been ordered
toBlue Bluffs by Baiter, and.is pillaging audmnrder-
lug. The State la perfectly peaceful except m Jeffor-
bou County, the scone of White's robberies and mur-
ders. I bavo refrained from sending out forces, In
order to nvoldo a conflict. • v

(Signed)' Jos. Buooirs, Governor of Arkansas.'

HELIGIOUS. c
General Conference of the Methodist

Episcopal Church South*
Louisville, Ky., May .l-—Tho General Oon-

foronoo of tho Methodist Episcopal' Church
South assembled in the Public-Library Hall this
morning. About 200 delegates, representing
every Southern State except Virginia, aroln at-
tendance, including all of tho six Disnops. Tho
Ilov. Dr. Paine, as senior Bishop, presides’. Dr.T. O. Summers, of Nashville, was ro-elocted Sec-
retary. Tho standing committees woro.oppolut-
pointod. This afternoona delegateoffered reso-
lutions providing for tho appointment of a com-
mittee of seven to ascertain and report upon
what church-cdificCs, parsonages, sohool-build-
ings, and other property aro hold, r kept,
and claimed by the Methodist Episco-
pal Church Iu violation of tho • rights
of tho Methodist Episcopal Church South, and
under what. circumstances tho Methodist Epis-
copal Church obtained possession ofsuchproperty. The point being made that tho rose?lutious wore very important, their discussion waspostponed until to-morrow. : ■

Several moro cjelegatoa are'expected to dntyo
to-night; ' ‘ , ,

.. -V/ .. ■
Detboit, May I.—No Bailing vessels have

passed down through tho straits ns yet. Tho
south pass&go is Bull blocked with heavy ice.
Thoweather is fair, tho wind west and brisk,
and tbo thermometer at 35 degrees.

WASHINGTON.
, (Continued* IVora'l ilte First Fane*)

..
!

:blaring the bridge tho.Missouri River,
between Omaha, and Council Bluffs; In lowa, to'
bo a part of tholinoof tho Union Paclflcßail-
.road,, and requiring that Company.to: uso and
operate its rdad aa onocontinuous lino, in cpn-

' fprmity-witfi thocharier requirements. The bill
alsorequires tho Auditorof tho Union Pacific
Oompanytb make' semi-annual exhibits of tho
monthly.burnings of saidbridge, from tolls and',
faros to bo filed with tho Secretary,of thoInte-
rior. ' Nebraska has made strong opposition to
thohill, knowing that It would affect thorailroad-
business of .Nebraska, but tho Committee. aftor
Ibhg delay, have filially como to tho-deliberate -oplnlon that tho 1public Interest- demands thopassageof this law, whichis placed in thohahds
of, JuußOiHonghtpn, of California, to bo report-.
od by him to tho-HoUso,: rocommondiug its pas-
sago. t • . . .'• ■\To the Associated PrtitA < •

Washington, D. 0., May I.—The Houso Com-
mlttoc on Pacific Railroads, to-day. reconsidered,
tbbir fOrmoractlon regarding tho Omaha bridge,'
’and decided to risport a bill providing.' merely,
that said bridge . shall .bo operated.as d contin-
uous portot tho.Union PacificRailroad, and that
detailed reports of allreceipts for transportation
over 'saidbridge shall bo submitted to Congress;
semi-annually -with a- -view to future actiori on
tho subject of tolls.’ The’effect of tho enactment'
of this bill would'bQ .tp put!d 'stop to tbopresent
double.transfer.of .freight.and passengers at<
Council Bluffs and- Omaha, and unless restrained
by suits nt law, tbo Bridgo Companymay edn-
tmuo'to collecttoUs;-’ * ' •■ r,r/,li ; ‘ v ;,

THE EINANOES. . V . ' ' .r. I
■Special DUtpatchtoTheOMeaiifiTVibune. • '

rnooßAamE .or,tux 1 1
Washington, X>. O.,.May 1,-r-Tbo inflationists

seem to have takon fresh courage in tho last day
of two. .Thby.Qralm ho.W.Vhatthorp,is Ibsschauco.
than-' there • over-was-for absolution • of : tho our-
ronoy question by tho'AQoptiou'of a freebanking
bill, witka provision .incorporated in it to rotirb
greenbacks.'• As tho President' has signified.his i
willingnoss, to approve. sucU'.'a measure, in a-

:manner indicating an unwillingness to approve
anything'olsoin'.the nature of inflation, it would
appear that tho inflationists have .abandoned -all
hope of securing expansion in oven a modified
form; and-will- not ■ attempt■ to proas-matters.
They, have worked energetically against! tbo
adoption'Of * the‘President's measure, and evi-
dently.fool.that.ihoy.have made its defeat oof-
tain.- ; • : ■■

i- • yWI -iTothi Auodated PhmA I
; Wabhinoton, 1May I.—The public debt state-
ment for May isas follows;;1 s ,t! ‘ ' 1
Six per cent bonds; $1,214,234,500
Fivepof cent'hbiid.,..609,802,250 . ;. |

Total coin bonds.. .$1,724,030,750
tawfuirtionoydoU. , ..-;:.:.;$ i4,C78,000
Matured debt... * '0,104,777 -. ! ILcpaMofidor’iiotcs..9B2,o7B,77o ,
■Certificatesof deposit.',’.,.." : '61,800(000

..

' •
Fractional currency, •’ 47,430,620' . iCoin’certificates’.*..;.B3.7lo,Boo _■ u - 1

TotalTrltliotit interest.','.’......l 616,084,108
Total debt:....:... 3,250,003,718
Total interest..,,;.',., 87)i8l)C84
Cash in Treasury— , i ,■ v
• coiu.v. ....'./........1. 00,301,052,. , . ;
• Currency -5,858,074? ■ ,

Special deposits. bold for' •
ridomptiou'of ccrtlQ- ‘ * ;j - •

- cates of* deposit* as pro-.," •
, I vlded .by 1aw,..61,860,000 :

'' 1 TotalIn Trea5ury.......7T'.........$ 147,420,020
Debt, leas cash in Treasury 3,140,723,077
Decrease during (homonth.,. *... 3,060,461
Bonds Issued to (hePacific Railroad Com* ; , , ,; •

panics,!nteroßtl>ayahleinlaufulmonoy,' ■ >■; I
. • principal outstanding.; • 04,023,612Interest accrued and not paid.... ..1,202,470Interest paid. by the United Stateq'. 22,388,001
Interest-repaid by tbs transportation of. ...

- mails,cto ..... ,*e,osi,iiß
Balance of Interest paid by thp United;, / : i
;. 5ta1e5;.',..'........17,335,270

LITE-STOCK 'TRANSPORTATION, i
;; &pfe(aiDispatch tot TheOhieaqo'Tribune, *

AMENDMENTS TO THE LA)V TO. PREVENT 'CRUELTY
• TO.ANIMALS IN TRANSIT.’' > ’’'j

Washington,D. 0.,' May I.—The Honso.Opm-
mlttcobn/Agriculture have agreed to; a bill;

; amondhig tho law of-March 8,1678, to prevent
cruelty toanimals .while iu' transit, .byroilroad or
mother moans of transportation. . The amendments
consistof provisions that.tho cattle nocd.not'bo
unloaded for food and rost, as contemplated:,hy
tholaw,'if they aro carried ih cars in .which they
'can have.proper food, watbr/Bpaco.nndopportu-
nity for rest; and that ail railroad companies of
'the United.States shall convoy over'their roads
any car or .cars/belonging to Individuals or
companies, that m:o in.good running. .oijdor, and

' aro .so arranged’that the'.animals ."have spacefor
-rest, and ean ho rightly fed . and watered while
confined therein; and shall afford allreasonable
facilitiesfor watorihg’tho • same at least twice hiovety-Vwonty-fouthoursj'at'suitablo intervals or
'places along tho'liho of thoroad; .and shall con;
,vey them,' in'ri safe and careful manner,iwith'tho
same'dispatch,-that ; such : company-move their
own cars loaded .with Uko freight; and thoy may
charge the samo rates for 1 freight for moving
the samo from place . to -place that they
charge - -other v shippers • using the ’ cava
belonging to the Company, and nomore, directly

.or, indirectly;, and thoy. shall pay tho owners of
thb cars thus furnished a fair and reasonable
mileage for,the .use of the same while; loaded,and return them unloadedwithout unnecessary

■ delay j .and shall make anyrepairs thoy may
need, caused by neglect or carelessnesswhile un-
der thectiro of such railroador company. i

POSSIBILITY OF A JOB.
It isremarked, as something of a coincidence,that a oar filling the above description has been

patented, and that tho-ownorsof thepateirt, who
arc said to bo now In thocity, will havea pretty
good thing of it if this billpass.:. , ' <

BANK-NOTE PRINTING.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

THE COST OF THE NEW l
. Washington, D. 0., May L—Porier, President’

‘of one of tho Now York bank-note companies,;
testified, before tho House Committee on Bank- 1
ing and Currency, that tho now 10-cont pieces
cost tho Government from - SOO,OOO to $70,0001
more annually than tho old 10-cont pieces.. Of-!
ficeraof tho Treasury and the-ColumbiaBauk-|
Note Company; however, showed that, the in-j
creased.. expense . was largely due to thegreater
size of the new.piece;

AMOUNT PAID FOR TRANSPORTING >BONDB, BTC. ‘ •
;Tt was also • shown that it costs the Govern-'
mont annually SIOO,OOO to transport the bonds,and currency by express betweenhero and Now'
York, ‘ This.ls dud, however, totho fact that the!contract.with tho Adams Express Company pro-i
Tides for the transportation of all Government'
bonds throughout tho United States for 20- cents
■per SI,OOO, - *i»oaiiouU»o;Of Ulotauuao.- - CCLiio So-
one-quarterloss than,tho rates for banks. . Tho
Express Company receives tho. same for carry-
ing $1,000,t0 Oregon as to Now .York, no moro.
.This average has boon regarded as equitable. '

; ‘ NOTES AND NEWS.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

THE BT* OHOIX LAND-QUAD,
, Washington, D.0., May I.—Tho Bayfield A

St. Oroix land-grab is to como up first lu tho
Senate,. It appears, as it is thought probable that
if .lt succeeds in that body it wilHiavo snob pres-
tige as will go far to insure its. passago iu tho
House. The Senate Public Lands Committee
agreedto-day to report tho bill with thorecom-
mendation that it do pass.

TUB GENEVA AWARD.
The House Judiciary Committee havo agreed

to a change in tho Gdnova Award bill, providing
that mutual insurance companies shall bo repaid
tlieir losses,- but nomember of any such mutual
insurauco company will ho permitted to recover
any warpremiums paid by himto his company.
Tho bill also provides that tbo companies shall
distribute tho money to tho members who wero
levied upon to pay tho losses.

, . ;. PEUBONAI.. •'

iQon. Butlor appearccUn hiaßeat this morning.
B&aimTABYBIOIURDSOM* BOCCBfISOII,

ils’ow rumors are rifo as to thoearly removal of
Secretary Itiohardsou; theInst one mysteriously
oays that Ids successor will bo chosen from either
Indiana, Illinois, orMissouri;*

The testimony for tlio,defense in tho Howard
case closed to-day, and tho Judge Advocateoffered
rebutting' testimony, .which the' Court de-
clined to receive. Qen.. Howard .submitted
a writton-'etatomenl.' 1 The v Court J thou ad-
journed until Tuesday, when counsel
for tho defansa wlll make a final argument. On
tho followingThursday the' Jiulpo-Advoqatpwill
close Ihe'pnso fn bphalf of the Government,-after
which the Courtwtllmake np‘ Ita 'doclslOif, ahd
thewhole matter will bo referred to the Presi-
dent.

NOMINATION OONFIDMED,
TheSenate to-day confirmed tbo nomination

ofPhillip Clayton, pf Georgia, to l>e Consul at
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Valparaiso. - Clayton waa Assistant Boorotary of
thoTreasury to Howell Cobb under Btlohanan’s
Administration and both resigned office at about
the samo’limd, to take part lu tho Rebellion.
Clayton occupied thopositionof Assistant Secre-
taryof the Treasury under thoConfederate Gov-
ernment for about A'yoar, when ho resigned.

■ <• • THE COLORADO OOVRUNOUSniP. * ‘ ,

Thobdnato yvaa ocoupiod nearly twohours oh
tho fiutlibrdiscussion of tho nominationof Goo.,
McCookto bo GovcrhofofColorado, hut reached
no conclusion. , . ;

OONGBESSIONAXi RECORD.
/-SENATE.-

. Washington, D. 0,, May i,
. ‘ .SUMNER’S BUCOR3SOR.

/Immediately after thoreading of tho. Journal
tlioChair laidbefore tho Senate thecredentials,
of William B« Washburn, United States Senator
from Massachusetts, to fill, tho vacancy caused
by tho death of OhrrlosSumner. Mr. Washburn>
was escorted to tbo VicoyPrcsidont’u desk by his
colleague. Mr. Boutwoll, and tho' oath of office
.was administered by Mr. Oarpontor, Presidentl
pro tempore.

RECESS.
Mr. BOREMAN moved that when tho: Soti-

ato adjourn to*day it ho to moot Monday, next.
Agrood to. ■ ’ ■

CO3IMTTTCG BEBYIOB,
Mr. BO.UTWELL asked to bo excused from

further service,on .tho Committee on Claims,
and that the Chair boauthorized to All theva-
cancy. Granted, and tho Chair appointed tho
now Senator from Massachusetts (Washburn)
to fill thevacancy.

Mr. SPHA.QUE, from tho Committee'bn Pub-
lic Lands, reported favorably.tho bill to extend
for five years tboilrao for tbocompletion of• tho
railroad from tho St. Croix Elver or lako.be-
tween Townships 27 to 81, to-tho west ona of
Lnko Superior aud-to Bayfield, Wls. ,'Placod'on
thecajondar. 1■" fBELIEF BILL.

Mr. MORRILL, from tho Oommlttoo on .Ap- 1proprlatloiiH, loporiod:favorably ou tho Ilouao'
.bill toonablntho Secretary of-War to carry out'
thoact of April £3,'1874, which provides for tho1rollof ofpersona suffering from tho overflow,oftho Mississippi Hlvbr. Passed. Tho ■ bill .ftp--
propriatofl'B()o,ooo for that purpose. - ) ,

.. ■. riTTflßDndir marine ifoaritAL. •.• , -
;• jtr.; CHANDLER, from tho Committee-.,oh‘
Commerce, reported favorably on tho bill to pro-
vldofor tho nolo- of tho present United States
Marino nospitalaito and purohaßO a how eltorpid
tho oroctioo of a.'hoßpital thetobh in tho City of
Pittsburgh.,, Placedon thocalendar. .. • \

civilmanta dill.
Themorning hour having expired, the.Chairannounced,tho supplementary,Civil.Bights, hill

na;boingunfinished business, which w|ia before
the Sunato, ! upon which .Iho Senator; from
Georgia,-Mr. NORWOOD, was entitled’ to 'tho
floor; Mr. Norwood said ho 'waa’ sorionaly In-
disposed,, and notahlo to proceed, tti-day. lib
therefore ashed that tho bill*ho'loid asldo iufoi>
raally. -' • •.; . , ■ . , “ , ' •! ,

. ", OHDEU'OI* BUSINESS. !

Mr. HAMILTON(MdO movod that.the Sdii-
ateproceed to the consideration of bills on thb
'calendar. ' V'' ' .;','V iMr. EDMUNDS moved’that' the Genova
Awardbill bo takenup, and said there had been
much commeut_in .regard.to tho delay bn this
bill . . . |

Mr. ANTHONY Ucd that two orjifr. suggest,— that two or tbrop
hours bo devoted to the calendar, and Iho Geno-
va"Award bill might bo taken up afterward.
Agreodto.

NEW MEXICAN LAND CLAIMS.r . The Sonalo bill, enabling claimants ,to lands
-within the limits of the TerritoryofNow Mexico
to institute proceedings to try the validity of
their claims was-'discussed .at some'- lengthand
passed. , •

.ns* TmiVEnßrnr,,KASuyiBLE,
... Mr. SPRAGUE called up the Senate bill to
confirm'-the purchase by .the Executive De-
partment of' three acres of land •in the vicinity
of Nashville, Toun., known as tho eito of Fort
Houston, and to donato and convoy the samo i tbtho Fisk University for odacatiobaf.pmpoooa.' !

; Pending discussion, theSenate wont into ex-
.eoutivo-session, and soon after adjourned. J ;

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. • !

. • : , , INDIAN APPHOTOIATIOH BILL. * . ‘ 1
- After thopaseago of n local bill, tho House

-wont* into Committee,of Iho Whole, Mr. PO-
LAND in tho choir, or thoIndian Appropriation

Speeches on tho general-Iridlanouostlon,.anil
of tho policy to bo pursued toward thorn .wore
mode by Mosers. HANCOCK, RICHMOND,
KNAPP, BECK, ADAMS, and SHANKS, after
which tho Olork proceeded to road tho bill. py
paragraphs for amendment. ; * ,, 5 . :

* Tho Committee rose..,andtbo Housetook. a
.rcfcoßß tillhalf: paat 7, tho evening session, to bb
for consideration; of tho Indian.' Appropriation
bill, . ... ; i ; • . :• • j

EVENING SESSION.
Blri MILLS offeredan amendmentand xrindq

a speech in favor of having tbo Kiowa Chiefs,
Bntanta and. Big Tree,. who yroro couviotod or
murder in Texasa couple of years ago) delivered
us again to the-civil authontloa of that: State,
but tuo proposition was not. sanctioned by the
■House.-■ • ' . ■ •••■ ■ ;:j
. At Inst, on some unimportant amendment, tbo
minority .insisted on having a quorum. The
roU’ woa,' called, and. it appeared that
thdrd iworo • only ■. 120 . members present)
bomg twonty-fivo less than a quorum. Then the
'-absonteoß were called and only four raoro au*Bwerod to'theirnames; There was some incliua-

, tion to go through the tedious aud unprofitable

Erocose of soiidihg tbo Scrgoant-at-Arms to
ringjn tbe absentees,: bat more sensibleoouu*

sols prevailed, and tbo House agreed to adjourn)which It did at 10 o’clock. >

MARKETS m TELEGRAPH.
Foreign Markets.Liverpool,. May I—U a,, in.—Flour, z3fl. Wheat

'Winter, 12s' 4d@l2a 8d; spring, its Bd®l2a 3d ;

while, 12sCd(ai2s10d; club, 12s - Corn,Bßa
Cd@3'Ja. Pock,' Css. lard, 46* cd. . 1Liverpool; May I—2 p. m.—Wheat—Winter, 128(31'
12a Cd; spring;llsod®l2s Cd Jwhile, 12a 7-10; Club,
12s lld(313» Ud. Pork, COa. Receipts of wheat last
three days, 6,700 qrs, 0,100 qrs being American.
• Liverpool, May I.—Colton quiet; middling up-
lands,'Bi(®Bj«d; middling Orleans,oJiQß>id; sales.
13,0)0bales; American. 7,000 bales; speculation ami
export, 2,000 bales. Slock, 601,000 bales; American,
810.000 bales. Receipts, 85,000 bales;. American,
20.000 bales; export, 10,000 hales. Stockafloat, 600,000
hales American, 261,000 bales. Yarns and fabrics at
Manchester quiet and firm.

Brcadstuffs—Firm ; average California white wheat,
12s8d@12sl0d; club do, 12s lld@l3s 2d; rod West-
ern spring. Hs lod®l2s Od ; red . winter, 123$12s Oil;
Receipts of wheat for tho post three days, 07,000 qrs;
American, 61,000 qrs, ,

Pork—Oils, ‘ • ' r
Loudok, May I.—Weather throughout England to-

day fair, Rate of discount In open market lor three
months* bills Is 313-10 per cent.. which Is 3-10 below
the bank rate,. Amount of bullion gone into bank .on 1
balance to-day, XfI.OOO,

Paris, May I.—Rentes 60f600. 1
Thq Now York Dry Goads Market.

New York, May I.—Business continues quiet with'.commission houses, but the jobbing trade Is rather bet-ter with uoar'by dealers. Colton goods quiet; prices
not quotably .changed; Albion sheetings reduced by;
ao/jnta to8o less 6 nor cent;.green and ,rrh»»«
.selling at Tower prices; laucy. prime and sheetings,’
firm. Black dress silk and narrow stripes selling well.

Pittsburgh Oil Market.,
Pittsduhoh, Po., May I,—Crudo quiet and. quoted 1at $1,85; refined quoted at for May, and for:

June '

The Produce markets*
NEW YOBK.

New York, May I.—Cotton—Dull ; middling up-
land, 17*£o; futures closed steady; sales, 5i),200
bale*; May, 17 11-U201711-lCa; Juno, 1713-liSc; July,
17 27-32(?17Ji0; August, 18 1-10018 3-320; Soptcra-
bor, 17 13-1001727-U‘i; October, 17tf@m;o; Novem-
ber, 177-lC@l7#o: December, 177-lUol7>tfc. ■

BREADSTuri's—Plour steady.; receipts, u,OOO brls;i
superfine Western and State, $5,8500.00; common to
good, $0,1500,65; good to choico, $0,0000.85; white
wheat extra, f0.8007.U5: extra Ohio, $0.U507.G0; St,;
Louis. $0.10011.00, Byo hour and corn-meal unchanged,;
Wheat opened firm and closed dulland droopingt re-
ceipts, 00,000 bu; No. 2 Chicago, $1,6301,65; No. 2,
Milwaukee, $1.68; ungraded lowa and Minnesota,
spring, $1,1201,03; No. 1spring, $1.0001.05. Byo,barley, end malt unchanged. Corn opened Armor and 1closed quiet at yesterday’s prices; receipts, 60,000 bu. :
Oats firmer and more active; receipts, 0,000 bu;
mixed Western, OIQOCo ; while western, C3@Coe,Hat—Firm'at SI.OO.Hops—Steady.

Coffee—Bio dullat
• BuaAn—Firm and higher; fair to good refining, 7j^
@B«0. ' .

Molasses—Unchanged.
• Biob—Steady. 1pErnoLEDM—Crude, 7*f'o; refined, 15/£o*Tuudentike—Heavy nl 10@10'tfc.PuovwioNa—Pork firmer; now moss, $16.65 spot;
$10.85010.00 May; and $17.03017.10 for, June. Hoof
quiet; middles quiet: short clour, 10,','0; long clear
10c. Lard firmer; prime slcum, lOkQIO O-tOa spot;
10 7-10010 O-100 May; IQHOIO 11-100 Juno;July. . .

Buttkh and Creese—Unchanged, -,,
bWhisky—Lower at O70O7).fo.

. PHILADELPHIA/
Philadelphia, May i.—Biu.'ApstUFFS—Flour dull;

superfine, $5.0305.60; .Wisconsin and Minnesota ex-
tra family, $0,871*07.23; Suite, Indiana, and Ohio,|T.8008,2j. Wheat in'moderaterequest; red, SI,OOO
1.05; amber,sl.7Bol,Bo; white, fI.UO. Byoitesdy ut
08c@ll.00, Corn, unproved damiiud; yellow, 65080 c;
mixed, 8108Oo; Oats unchanged, s
• PsTnotKou^Firm; 1 erddo, refined,
16H01Oo*

Whisky—Held at Coo.
Wool—Qulot and unchanged.
m TOLEDO.Toledo, 0„ May I.— Uuvudstoffb—Flour Blcady.

Wheat steady; No, 1whUv Michigan, M.OO: Mo. 2 do,

$1.50 ; umber Michigan, cash and seller May, |l.4otf t
seller Juno, $1.63. Corn demand fair and market
flrra {hibh mixed, 74,V0; seller May, 73j40 { seller
Juno, 720; Roller, July, 730;'10w mixed,. 70o;
no grade,' 72@72Jtfc; damaged, C9o. Oils, de-
mand fair and market firm; No, 9,BOjrfo; Michigan,
jflOo; rejected 83@830.'Receipts—Flour. BOObrls; wheat, 7,000 bu{ torn, 11,-
000 bn ; oats, 0,000 uu, ■Shipments—Flour, 050 brls 5 wheat, 6,000 bu; corn,
'29,000 bu : oats; 10.000 bit. 1. .

• -CINCINNATI.
OntontHATT, 0., May I.—Cotton—Quiet and un-

changed' lit 170. , .

; Breadstuff's—Flour dull and unchanged, Wheat
.quiet and unchanged nl$1.45. Com scarce and firm
at 07(S70o. Oats steady at 49fSf>7o. Rye,.demand
fair, nlarkot flrln, at $1.0701.08. Barley dull and
prices nominal.

Oils—Unchanged. - ■Butter—Eailor, but not lower 5 choice, 330050.
. > Eoos—Dull and prices &shade lower at 16c. 1

Oueese—Demand fair, market Arm, 1 .1ViProvihxonb—Pork : fair, market' firm} country,
$10.70 I city holdat $17.00. .Lard fair and Arm ; union
current make steam, 100 ; kettle hold at 10>(c. Bulk
meats opened 'quiet nnd cloned firmer; shoulders,
•oM@o,\fo, Bulk vlb, B><o,nu*l naked 5
sales buyer■ May, B%c; cloning 8T(c: clear,. oc,
;Bocon steady; moderate demand for jobbing at ARM.
OtfQOKo. , • >
. -whisky—Demand fair and market firm at 020.
",

'

: ‘ DETROIT.
. DExhoiT. Mich;, May 1.-Breadstuffs—Flour md-

et and unchanged, Wheat steady; extra, $1.03; No.
1, Corn steady at 7flo. • Oats, demand good;
full, prices at

Clover Seed—so.2s, .

Receipts—Flour, 1,000 brls 5 wheat, 0,000 hu; corn,
3,000 hu; oats, C.ooo.nil.

Shipments—Flour, 1,000brls 5 wheal, 7.000 hu; corn.I,ooobu. • , ’
i CLEVELAND. ;

Cleveland, May l.—Bnr.Ax>RTOFrs—Flour and,
wheat quiet nnd unchanged. Corn firm and unchang-
ed. Outs quiet, upward tendency;; No. 1 Slate andWestern, 550;..N0, 2,.C30:'. white, 570. . '

PnxnoLcim—Quiet iuiu unchanged. :
*• • BUFFALO. „ ' '

"

; 1
1 Buffalo, May 1.-Breadstuffs—Wheal'neglected,
Corn dull; "small .eaten nownt 83cInstore. Barley
quiet at BOgBSo for No; 8 Chicago, Data uomluolly 68c.
Rye hogloutcd. Boodn quiet oml unchangoQ.'

, , . . . , MILWAUKEE. •• - iMilwaukee, win., May I.—Bjieadstupfr—Flour
quiet rtud unchanged. Wheat dull; No. 1Milwaukee,
fl.OJltf 5 No.' 2 do, sL32‘tf seller Juno. Oats steady;
No. 3, 46d. Corn steady; No. 3‘mixed, seller May,
04c. Rye steady-; No, I,OOXfc. : Barley dull; prices
nominal; No;2 spring, $1.53. ' .

. Provisions—Steady r mesa . pork, $W,25®10.50.
Lard Armor; .prime, kettle rendered. 10j.(o; prinlo
sleahii 10(% ■ 1llEcrrp^B—Flour, 8,000'brls; wheat, 03,000 bu.
'Shipments—Flour, 8,060 brlnwheat, 115,009bu, i

! "•• • • ST. LOUIB. • !

■ Sr; Louis, Moyl.— Cotton—Steady; good demand
for all bettor grades;,middling,no,. ~ | •

• ;DnnADßTurKS—lflotirqulotouduncbougod; goodde-
iqamlforJowandmodlura grades. Wheat In gooade-
mand.h fractionhigher for spring! No. 2 Chicago,
‘@l',97 fall, drill arid drooping? Nd.3red fall.sl;37V'
■@1.89/ Corn opoiiod'diiU mid weak ? ; closed Armor nnu-
roctivo all call heard ;: *No.'9 mixed, CBo track and ele-
vator, cash mid May; COc for June. Oats dull and
drooping ;*N0.;9,-nao In- elevators; Barloy, no buyer?.
Rye lower-to sell; only 030950 bid for.prime; to
choice'. / ‘. ,

...

. . , . j
Whisky—Higher fit 05c,

• PiioVimoNß—l’ork 'firmer at• t1G.75@17.00.- ‘ ’Dulk-
.mcata—Strong and higherdear rib, 8 9-lC@B*io;
dear. B>fc cash {'i OJfo buyer May. Bacon—Qirmor;
shoulders, .oJk@7o; clear ,rib, o>f@o^o; clear, Q)i ,
®oA*c, Bard nominal., -■ , .■ t <

•. i,ofißvn.T.s., . ..
Louisville, 3Cy,‘„May I.—Cotton—Quiet and uri-

chnuffedat lfi#c.' - *
'

• Breadstuffs—Flour; wheat,(and corn quiet*and
Oats firmat 680390. Bye, $1.03. ’

’ PnoyisioNU—Quiet and'unchanged. Mcmr pork,
$17.00.- Uulkraoats—Shoulders, C^u; clear rib;
•clear,.clear, 10c.,Sugar-cured boms,
@l2o. Lard—Tierce, 10&®10tfo; kegs, 10’I@Uo,

> Whiskt—o2o. - •
•• : <■ • ■1; m . ; MEMPHIS. • ■

i Memphis, Tonn.i :M*y 11—Cotton—Quiet arid In
fair demand;.middling, 17o; receipts, 27S bales;,
shipments, 400 bales; stock, 3,800 bales. Receipts for
the week, 2,500. bales ; Shipments, 8,213 boles ; sales,
8,000 bales, •

BneASSzuFFfl—Flour quiet and unchanged. Corn
meal higher, at $3.00. - Corn higher at 91@920. Oats
quiet at 83@040 hi store, -

Hat—Steady. - ’
■ Bban—Scarce and firm at $1.45 In store, ; *-■ • ,

t - Butteb—Dull and drooping nt 28(3820,v. . OSWEGO. ; -- > • •

Oswsao. May I.—BnuADSTOFFS—Whoat-quiot: No.
I Milwaukee,. .SIXB. Corn In good demand at 63c,
Bailey quiet, .. . <

BALTIMORE.
;. BAi/nMOHE,.MayI.r-Brj£ADßTUFi*a—Flour quiet and
;tmchauged. ; Wheat steady. Corn firmer; now West-'
oru mixed, 83o; old, 800. Oats dull; Western, 59@G3c.
Byo'quict at $1,03, . .• iPriovißibNfrr-DuUnnd.nomlnal. Moss pork. $17.23.
Bulk meats—Shoulders,'Ol4O; dear rib,. 9c. Bacon—
Shoulders,' clear Tib;‘ Jloc»* Sugar-cured
hams;l4@lßc. Lard, 10*f0.’ ’•
.• -Burma—Active; light receipts ; Western, 32®37c,

Coffee—QuietOt2()@2l#C, .Vl .. .. ...

- -Whisky—l)ollat9Bo. - I •• .

.; MjUUNIS.
r ,

' I*. . Portof Chicago, May.i.
; • ‘, ARRIVED, ,v ■- . , • ■■Prop Java) Buffalo, sundries. ;

...
. ;

Sohr Addle, Benton Harbor, lumber.
Prop Philadelphia, Erie, coal. ■ : ;
Barge 0. O. D., Grand Haven, lumber/ ■Barge City of Grand Haven,’ Grand Haven; lumber; 1Prop Lake Ontario,,Hamilton, Out., light, - • <
Prop.Lake Erie, Hamilton, Ont., light, ;
Schr,Tempest, MaulslceJ lumber, -
Schr Lizzie Doak, Bt. Joseph, 1 lumber.
Prop Badger State, Buffalo, sundries. : .
Stror Chicago,'Manitowoc, sundries. ' • • '■’> I
Schr J. A.,Holmes, Manistee, lumber/ • i.Prop Champlain, Og(loußburgb, onndclcfl,: i '
Slmr Mnakcgqn,.Muskegon, sundries. >
Barge Mars, Ludlngton, lumber. - . ‘ • j
Scow Magdalen,’Paul’s Pier,'woodi ' '. jScowLllllo Gray,Pours.Pler, lumber, -

*‘

: , J t
Schr Gazelle. Muskegon, lumber. •' ■'w - 1— iPropFountain City, Buffalo, sundries.-
Prop St. Albans,. Oacnsburgh, sundries,;

, Schr Driver, Carlton'sPier, wood. \
■ Schr Maggie Thompson, Muskegon, hunt'**’. ....

Schr O. Barber, Muskegon, lumber ' • i
Slcam bnrgoG. P. Heath, Ludl««ton, lumber, , *
Schr Borllo Calkins, TwoJnvers, lumber.
Schr Lyman M. DavJ°» Muskegon; lumber, '■ • ■ \

Schr John IVobw. Ludinglon, cedar posts, ’ -I •
' H.vir Koaraurgo,Manistee, lumber. . c
Schr Fluler, South Haven, wood, . \
'Schr Ashtabula, Kewaunee, bark. ’
Prop B. W;Blanchard, Buffalo, sundries, ’ *

’
Schr IClUyGrant, Saugatuck, lumber.
Scow Granger, Saugatuok, lumber. ;

; Scow T'iora, Saugatuck, lumber. ’ |

Scow Kellie Church, Ludlngton, lumber, •-

Schr Prulino, Muskegon, lumber. • ; ; - i i
Bcbr Australia, Muskegon, lumber.
Schr 0. J; Boeder, Muskegon, lumber, ; ,
Schr Guide. Muskegon, staves.
Prop James Fisk, Jr.,'Buffalo, sundries.
Scow Hurmonla, Ludwig’s Pier, wood.' -
Scow Seabird, GrandHaven, lumber,
Schr A. Pluggcr, Holland, atavos. , :
Bargo Emma E, Lyons, Menominee, lumber. •
Barge Eva D. Robinson, Menominee, lumber.
Barge MoyokauucO, Menominee, lumber.
Prop City of Toledo, Ogdoueburgb, sundries.

• CLEARED.
Slmr Chicago, Manitowoc, general cargo, ' ;
B&vgo Mara, Ludlngton, 2 bxs dry goods. >
Prop G, P. Heath, Baugatuck, sundries, •• j
Schr L. Bosk, St. Jo, 2 tons hay.
Schr Addle, Bouton Harbor, 8 tons hay. 6 tons feed,

200 bu corn, 100 bn oats, and sundries,' .,
Schr 0. A. King, Buffalo, 21, LOO bu corn,
Schr Gerrlt Smith, Oswego, 10,200 bn corn, ’ " 1

: Schr Magdalena, Powol’s Pier, 2 brio pork,
Schr Japan, Kingston, 11,821 bu wheat. • ' ' I
Scow Lizzie Gray, St. Paul's Pier, 2 tons hay, ;
Prop Favorite, Menominee, sundries,.

NIGHT OUJaiUNCUS. . ' , j
Slmr Champlain, Ogdeuuburgh, 11,200bu corn, 200 brls

- flour, 107 brls pork, 11H bdln hides, and sundries,
; Stmr Muskegon, Muskegon. 1,000 bu'corn, 13 sacks

oats,60 brls pork, 20 brlu flour, 100 bdls hides;
and sundries. ;

rvae J-iWUj Ei-u, sou brls flour. 32.000.bu wluut*..
Vchhclm Passed Detroit.

Detroit, May I.—Passed Ur—Props Brooklyn,
Sanilac, Rallna. and bargo, Glasgow ami barges,
Olumucyllurlbutand bargo; scliru Moses Gage, 13,t
M. Carrington.'

Passes Down—Props D, E, Bose and ■ barges, Oowio
and bargca; sobrs Koaclus, Net Woodward,
. Wind—Northwest, light,

Dktuoit, May I—Evening—Passed Up.—Props
Evergreen .City and barges, Creates and barges; sclu'S
Sophia Minch, T, S. Mott, Middlesex, Pelican, Maria,Col, Hathaway,

Passed Down—Props Aluskn/Wouonn,MaryPrlnglo
and barges; schrs O. H, Burton, F. B. Gardner/
Montmorency. F, J,King, -.to' • )

Wind—West, • . , t
Illinois S* Michigan Cuiml,

Bridqei’OßT, Oiiioaoo, May I.—Auuivho—Goo.:
Sherman, Seneca,• 7,000 bu oats, 3,850 lbs seed;
Thomas Scott, Marseilles, 8,500 bu oats ; Monitor,'
Morris,6,000 uucorn, 6,000 lbs seed ; Johnstown, La-
Hallo,- 8,000 bu corn; Elizabeth, Lockport, iOO brlajracul, 800 brls ilour,. * ;

Cleaned—Ottawa, 11,308 ft lumber,Beneco,
BniooEFOBT, Oiiioaoo, May I—l p. m.—Annxvco— 1Prop Mohawk Belle, Kankakee .Feeder, 3,600 bu corn ;

Messenger, Kankakee Feeder, 0,800 bu corn;
Cleaned—Shamrock, Ottawa, 01,072 ft lumber, 100jmshingles ; Door lurk,LaSalle, 87,803 ft lumber; G.

L. Duoih, LaSalle, 87,601 ft lumber; Phamlx,' Lock-port, 00,612 ft lumber.
Lake Freights

wore active. Bates are quoted at iofor corn and itfo‘for wheat to Bufl’olo by sail. Through to Now York,
200 for corn and 210 fur wheat, To Butfalo—SohrBello Wulbrldgo, com at lo; prop Badger Stale, corn,through; . prop Blanchard, . wheat;, prop Java,oats, through rato: stcnmehlp Jarvis, corn, on private
terms. To Erie—l'ropu- Ohlnu, Japan. Philadelphia,
wheat, through. To Port Colborno—Ruhr D, A. Wells,wheat, on private terms. To Ogdeusbnrgh—Prop
Champlain, 'corn, on< private.terms;-. To Kingston—
Bohr O, M. Bond, wheat, on prlvalo terms. To Mon-treal—Prop Lake Erie, wheat, at 10c. To Detroit—SchrHungarian, corn, ut 3J*o.' Total. 13; capacity, 180,000bu .wheat, 139.000 by corn, and 75,000 Imoata, In
tho aftornooiij theschr America was taken for com toWalkorvillo, on private terms. Sohrs Orient and Cope-
ly. wheat to Kingston, at 0<3o; capautty, 30,000 bu.Vtfreat. 10,000buci>rp, ;■ . ■:j
' At Detroit, marine Insurance is decidedly dull, there
being no demand for grain or coareo freight*, coma*
quently there is hut little movement among shippers,vessels, tugs, etc. Freights ut presentaro as follows:
Grain to Oswego—Curriers aro’ asking 8 cents andshippers alluring!; some charters have boon made.
Coarse freights (lumber, etc.l. Saginaw to Buffalo*

I ; 1

$7.60 per ro, ;mo«lly carried by. barges.- Lumber—-iranlionylllo to Detroit, $3.35- per m, and little offer-ing. Lumber—Detroit to Ogdonaburg, fO la aakoil,and $4.60 la being paid by atoam. Lumber—Harrison-vlllo toObJo porta, $2.60 por. m la offered and paid,Btavco—from Detroit to Buffalo—are shipped ttt|0 ai;d $lO perm.; several .cargoes bavo boon shipped
ntilioßo figures. Salt, Bay City to. Chicago nud Mil-waukee, in and 1(1couta por bri de paid; several olinv-
lore have been made; also, IS conta per brl from Kin-
cardine (Out,) io Chicago and Milwaukee and $1.06 perton iu bulk. Fluster from alabaster, Saginaw Bay toChicago and Milwaukee. 20 cents per brl and $1 per
(on, free ; nSvcrnl charters have boon, made. , ThU
taken in about ail the freights thatare offered.Di-rrnoiT. April 110.—IThere was a sharp inquiry yes-
terday bn the part of several vessels in . putt furcar-
goes, but with no eatisfoolory results. There urofreights offering,'but the rates named are, uusatls-
,factory, • iMilwaukee, April Sd.—Obnrtora s To Buffalo—
Suhra Marin Marlin and Camden (yesterday), toarrive
from Chicago, wheat at 4j;o; steamship Ituloigh andbarge Shawnee (to-day), wheat at 4‘flc.

Cleveland, April DO.—Hates on coat ioLake Mlnhi-
San ports ore unchanged, being oOa to. Milwaukee andown' town,docks. Chicago; COo to People's tins
Works, Chicago. There.la scarcely anything doing ot
other points, • ’ 1
Buffalo, April HO.—IT. It. Smith, Esq., reports schr

Senator, coal to Detroitat 26oner ton; schr O. Amsdon,
salt toSandusky at 4a por brl f. o. b,, and' staves hack
toBuffalo on p. t. Cupt. : Tom Collins reports schr
Mary Elizabeth, lumber, Fort Orescent-to Buffalo,
$3,60 perm, , ... •

Tho Menomonee.
The steamer Menomonee, which wan launched abouta year ago atManitowoc for Goodrich's steamboat lino,bus been refitted, and provided with a cabin, of which'

she has heretofore been destitute. She arrived in this'
-harbor for the first time yesterday morning, nnd, after
unloading her freight, look her position at Goodrich’sdock,, near .ituah street bridge, .Although Goodrich's*steamers aro all very lino crafts, and provided with
everything calculated to insure the safety and comfort.
of their passengers, still thin vessel boars;off the priao
for beauty and comfort. No finer vessel over entered
this harbor, not excepting tbo I’oerlesa^oftLeopold k ‘
Austrian's. Lake buporlor lino,' which, .vessel she 1greatly roaombloa iu - her outward appearance. ■ The
cabin, which )s entered.by an elegant.Blnlrway Of
black walnut, with satinwood paneling and silver-plated railing, Is' very attractive. The carpels and
furniture ace of the roost costly description, and tho
colling is ornamented with numberless silk cords and
tassels. There aro on ouch side twenty-two state-
rooms, all elegantly furnished, each containing 01(0

; double and one single bed;. The main cabin' la about
276 feel in length by,26 feet In width. IThe Menomonee will run between Chicago and
Grand Ilaven and Muskegon in place of ■ tho ; Alpeud,
which has been hauled off, and hereafter will run be-tweenEscanaba and Milwaukee. Her dimensions are t
203 feet iu length, .34 foot beam, 13 feet hold, and car-
ries about 000 tons. j ■

She is officered. Os follows:; Captain, 0. W. Gold-
smith ; First Male, J. Dvuokcr; Second- Mato, John.Higgins: First Engineer, George Fogg; Second Engi-
neer, William Mann; Steward,.,H.. .J,.: Fredericks!;
Ctorlr, F. Butler. She loaves hcrc.ovory. Friday even-
ing, and returns Tuesday morulug ; •

•• ..f .
. Vcflscl’Transrerfl. ' ii Tlib followlhg 1* a list bt vessel transfers at ibis port

for-the month of April f • •
•*

•- , i
Bchr Amonkorg, A. Swenson to B. Swenson, five-'

twentieths fors2,ooo. ’ •

Bclir J. W.-Brown, Z.Peterson toOle Aslobstn. one*
half for $1,750. ;. .. . ; .

Bclir J,W. Brown,Tanl If. Bixyson to.Gcorgo Ed-
monson, one-fourth for $875.

; Schr Brooklyn, B; W. b M.H;Folgerto J.’W,Law-
■renco and s■. M.Daly, oil for SIB,OOO, ' .

Bark Dons Crocker, TitoF. B. Gardner Co. to Allco
Bucldoy. nil for $8,400.' '

Bclir 13. M; Davidson, George CoomUa to Charles
Under, one-fourth for $4,C00.* ,

BclirElbn, Thomas Williams to Thomas Norman,all for, $760. ’ ! ;

■ SchrDaniel Ferguson, Holt, Balcom b King to Alice
BUckloy, all for sl. . ■Tug Martin Green, O. B. Green to'T. H. Smith and
others, one-half for $7,C00; •

Oanalboat Harriot,- Enos Field’to A; Bruce &Co.,one-half for SOOO. .
Schr Maine, J. IT. Ulchclsou toAndrews, Byorson b

Co., three-twelfths for $1,500.' 1 1 •
Schr 11. D. Moore, lUchnrd llodo'to Joseoh Klove-

horn, ono-half for SO,OOO. ,
Schr Perry Hannah; Roach & Kcetln to John Long,

oil forsa,ooo.'' ' • .
Schr Progress, G. Nelson to Nathan Sanders, all fo

$3,000. '
...

Scow schr Louisa Btram; B. Anderson to 0. IR,Jacobson, one-third for $l5O.
' Scow schr Philo. Scovlll,. P. 0. Bcmls toW. P. Oon-

glor, nil for SIB,OOO. '' '
. Scow schr Vermont, K.'K.Foraoßt to J.U. Tonnlaon,one-third for SBSO. , ~

Arrivals mul Clearances.
COASTWISE ‘AUBIVALS—Armu. ' ‘ ;

yo. Class.,: j •; U’onnnvel .No.afiUn,
20 steamers,, ....‘.... 17,001 - 755-
40 propellers,v V..12,039' COl
80 barges B,m' ’• 1 221

570 schooners 80,993 ... 3,008
.681 vessels.,; A;.V.'...'..-.Vi..'.119,420 ■ ' e,iBB

COASTWISE OLEAIUNOKfI. f' , !

, ’32 steamers 19,028 . .810
- 62 propellers;; 1..;..,, 21,944 8»0
■l2 bartfl..;. I,..'iV..'■•4,312 . 1U
40 hnryau 10.2X1 . IfKl
3 brigs 741 , ( 25

780 5ch00ner5;......121,'207 1 4 t920
fc>B vessels.....; ........180,£513 . 0,888

> -ambiucam Vessels TO Fo'nmair rents,*' “ 5
IT/5Ch00nera...;;’.;....4,005143
, . FOQKIOK. VESSELS;XO FOBEION TORTS. •

2*s'ch6on'6ra.:'..s47 15
.1 propeller..';;. : 223 14
3 vessels' , ' 20

J 1 . 0 Mlscrllnncotis. , j
- ■ • • • - cujoVoo; - - • ■ ' ' ,

~ Business at tho lumber market was very dull yester-
day. . - ''... i f—Although tho “red! flag,”‘tho .cautionary signal,
waa displayed' yesterday, still a,lnrgO; number .ofVessels left the , harbor, preferring to bravo a storm
rathortban remain Idle at tbo dock. ;■! ; !

—Bailors’ wages yesterday were $1.25 Tor grain car-
goes, SU2S for cry lumber, and $1.60' for wet. Therearea great many sailors willing toship ntsnrh rates, 1
, —Up to last-evening tho following! stoamern bad riv
rivedfrora below,: Props China,, Philadelphia, and
Jripdn, of thq Anchprline ; tho Tltusia • and Java, of
tbo Union'Steamboat Company Lino 5 tho Champlain,of-'Ycrraont' Central & Northern TransportationLine; the Badger Slate, of tho-Wcatorri Transporta-
tion Company's Lino;' 1(ho Lake Oiitarto' and Lnko
Erie, of (hot Montreal Chicago Lino; and theWashuu, St. Albans, City of Toledo, Milwaukee, and
Lowell. .. ~...

—Tlio pew schr. Birdie Calkins, with lumber from
Two llivcrs, arrived at this port Tor the flrot time yes-
terday afternoon, and, while towing down
the river* by 'tho -tug Blackwell No.2, collided, with Polk, street bridge, damaging
herrigging considerably. No damage of consequence
was dono to tho bridge. Itwas cot. learned who was
to blarao for tho‘accident.

—Tho Libbio. Nacd ran Into tho. approach of tho
Twelfth* street 'bridge last evening; on hor way,out,
receiving slight Injuries/ ;

.—Tho following, dispatches In regard to tho condi-
tion of the straits, wore received hero* yesterday
afternoon,,. ,

“Detuoix, May I,—No sailing vessels passed
through .tho straits yet,; South passage still blockedwith heavy Ice. ‘Weather fair; wind,west, brisk;thermometer 85'degreca,” '

1 “Port Houon, May I.—Prop Alaska passed down;
first boat through the straits from Lake Michigan.”

—The Alaska, like tho Japan; oolougs|(o tho Anchor
Lino which, therefore,';carried of tho honor oft'being
tho first through both ways.,

—“A oallor ” writes to tho Tiudukr, complaining
because tbo prop China, of thp Anchor Line, was
detained nearly one hour yesterday morning, waiting
for Lake street bridge to open, lie claims that the
bridge-tender was cither asleep or off from his post of
duty. . • ■ . / 1

. EiAEWHung, ;The props, ..Stanley- and' Bristol, and the stmrAlexandria, the first boats of tho season passed down
(he 81, Lawrence River, Wednesday, on routo for Mon-
treal. " • -• ' i

—Tho schr Andrews was compelled to loave Horn’s
Pier before completing Jior cargo, Wednesday aftor-uuon. nud want upon tlioCoach In trying to aucho<'.By relieving her of hor load she finally got oft unin-jured, ;

—Among tho Items in tho lUvor and Harbor Appro-
priation hill, as completed by.tho Houso Committee,are tho following for tbo lake harbors: Harbors of
refuge—At Chicago, $75,C00 ;at Calumet: 111,,$25,000;at Michigan City, $50,000; at Grand Haven, $50,000 ;
on Lako Huron, $76,000; :at Toledo, $76,000; at Clove-hud, $30,000 ; at Oswego, $70,000; for bt. Mary’s
Fnlh Canal, (200,000 J and, for tbo Buffalo breakwater,
$76,000, *

—Tbo Detroit Free Press states that the northeast
wind which has been' prevalent for several days'past
on Tuesday culminated in ■ a violent galo and bandieda number of bargoo and other craft onLake Huron
rather roughly. It has not been learned that thestormragpd to tho same extent westward of the above h.ki.:
Buow Hurries prevailed nearly all day ut several points
on tho cast shore of Huron, with weather at freezing
point. No 'disasters woro reported up to latest ad-vices. ;

—A correspondent writes to a Buffalo paper of (ho;■ despicable moanerof conducting things at iho Welland'
Canal.. Ho says tolls uro collected ovor and ovor from
American vessels, and American tugs must submit tobeing thrown out of a Job If it suits Canadian tug-own--
ore. Everything is dono by tho Collectorat Port Bob-,
ineon to detain and injure American vessels, and.
something tending to a change should be dono at once. ]

—Tho steam-barge. Havana was launched Wednes-
day afternoon from (ho yard of Badclifto k Laiigell, ‘

at Cleveland, Her dimensions aro; Keel, 205 feel ;
beam, 84 fcot; hold, IB# feet, filmIs s double-decker,
and coat when ready for sea about $00.01)0. The ma-
chinery comes from the shops of tlio Globo Iron.Works; tho engiuo Is a low pressure - one, 84x00. Tbo
holier is WJrf feet In diametor, uud 18 feet In length.
Oapt. Hugh Eaohreu will havu command, Bho is In-
touded for tho Olovoland and Marquette iron trade.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

TIIBLUNGS AlllS STRA INRD AND RACKED BY A'

PBRSISTBNT COUGH, TUB GENERALSTRENGTH '
WASTED, AND AN INCURABLE COMPLAINT:
OFTEN KBTAULISIIBD THEREBY, DR.- JAYNE'S
KXPEOTORANT ISAN* REMEDY FOR i
COUGHS AND ANp E3?«UTB VbENKFL
OIAL EFFECT ONTHR PULMONARY AN9 BRON-
CIirALOR9ANH;._ L .

, ;i .

Noon* ihouldbur BUmoudi until tliey hireexamined «nr Urea
esllMitunofKollUlm, IhtfintU govJiaUoireilpriete.
ItuMtrJ te Cu„ Uiituiouil iloiclianl*, No. V3I PJdb Ay,, New York,

KiHon <0 S\u Turk uro »peetulty hulled to call. Our tlore I4M»ral< Kt/Klvul Ualili, ururmatiou and prleeimi bywall,

, LADIES’ UNDERWEAR, &o.um
. & Cfflip'.

HAVE REMOVED TO

228 West Madison-st.
CORNER PEORIA-ST.

_Wo aro now offering- npooial bargains'ln
iiaalos’ Heady Mado uottoa

mawEiß.
1,000Ladies’ Chomisos, ivltli Oor-,covor I>°soms, at 50c.- .c „_"oz Ladies’ Nightdresses at7Ge.
GO doz Wlilto Skirts at GO, 75, sl,„$1.50, and upward.60 doz Ladies’ Fine Hose at 10cper pair.
Real Bnlbriprgnn Hose dt 35, 45,50; and 75c.
,40 doz CUlico Wrappers at $1.50,worth$3. ■30 doz Gcuts’FlnoDress Shirts, In

odd uumhers, at $1,115, wortli

Tho above goods, withmany other*, are offered at Justhalf their former pries. W» call special attention to our

CORSET
Department,' which is the largest in the clly, comprising
all the celebrated makes, which \to have reduced to thtfollowing, prices:'.

Our SI.OO Corset for
Our , 1,50. Corset for
Our 2;00 Corset for
Our' 3;00 Corset for
Our 3.60 Corset for
Our 4.00 Corset for
Our 6.00 Corset for
Our 0.50 Corset for
Our ,7.50 Corset for
MAD, "TOY'S Skirt-Supporting Dorset

1 -
for sl.

......
$.40
;

.75

....... 2.00

....... 4.00

Ladies coming froma distance, on (tin strength of (hit
advertisement, forCorsulr, and not ilmllng thoprlom tbslowest, will bs furnished witha WO-bouo'Corsot gratis.livery pair is warranted to nlvo Von, nr mouuicheerfullyrefunded. IIKMEMBER TIIK I’LAOB.

B. H.MoDOWBIiI. & 00.,
Corner Peoria andMadiann-Hfai.

SUN UMBRELLAS.

NEW AND ELEGANT

On Saturday, May S, wo will
add to our Popular Stock of Sun
Umbrellas a SUPERB LINE in
Silk and Serge, with, entirely,
new mountings in Ivory, Pearl;
Cornelian, Gold,, Silver, Oxi-
dized do., ' Lapis Lazuli and;
Precious Woods;' which, we
have marked at low prices, and
to which we invite attention.

Flfflg LIITIE & COB

State and Washington-sts.
CHANCES,

:F!OESALIi
A;HSST-OL4SS

Sswilll Hi!
ORGANIZATION,

Together with machinery, special tools, pat-ents* combinations, Hoonao, end everythingcomplete for making 200 flrst-olaaa machinesppr day. ■ TheCompany have hitherto manu-factured in tho East ono oftho best SowingMachines in tho market,*and have nowa good
trade established. The whole concern, in-cluding good will of business, .is now offeredtor; sale. on vory favorable terms, or in ox,
change forreal estateIn Chicago. For par-ticulars apply to - E. S. HAWLEY,

ETo. 8. Hawley Building,

medicinal.
We oro now Manufacturing, and it oan bo procured 0Grocers .Everywhere, ■ •

RACAHOUT
des Arabes,

Which is nrononncod bv competent judges suporlor toanyyol.offered tho public, cither by foreign or domestic man-ufuoturoia. llitoahnut is composed of tho boat nutritiveand restoring substances. Ulsafavorito breakfast bev-erage for ladles and young persona, to whom It iMvcmPKkSIINKSS and UMIIONVOINT. 'it la osp™ lallrwcakW^.^1* 1 U .® P«°Plo., ot those aOliotod wUb
Ask tor W- UAKIvil iSs and take no otlisnyour grocer cun got it it ho will. * no oUlerj

W. BAKER &CO.,Dorchestor,Masfl,
ESTABLISHED 1780.

Olunufncturcrs of tho cblcbrntod Dnlccr’nUhocolutu, Oocon,. nml. Brutita I’reptua-
iloiih. uml fitieu Vunllla Cliocnlato.

LAKE NAVIGATION^

GOODRICH'S

STMIERS
Dally (Sundays excepted) for Bnolno and Milwaukee,Sheboygan pud Manitowoc, flu. m. Dally (Sundays ox.•eoptod) for Grand llavou, Grand Baplda, and Muskegon
7p. m. TiMvookly for Maulstoo. Ludlngtou, St. Joseph*
Kowaunoo, and Ahnapoo. Baml-wookly for Eioanabe.Menominee, Green Boy, DH’ore, oto,

Ollioo and Books, fool of Mlchlgan-ay,
'J 1—1,,.?!* Suporlotond«»nt.

rURNITURE

THAYER & TOBEY
FURNITURE

■ : ooivri»u9k.Kr-3e-,
195 i STATE-ST,, ' cor Adams.
_FAf!'fOltY. l .SO in i) 3 Wmi Itaß.lnlpi—. ;■

MWioVAIf.
•REMOVAL:

WB3TKnN OKSPATo'h SOUTBrSHOUK LINK liua bom romotoi (o No. M ClotfcoJumjw tho Blionnau, *

(0 Towlib, An'tQoa'iiluußo”' noc,AN-

7


